
Mt BALI: ROIX TOP DESK,
ehalr 111 safe. Apply at DtUy

0*T: ONE WHITE BROW.N-
apotted small slsed pointer do*.i«»*rd. Return to Norwood 81m-

ANTED: THREE OR FOUR
.Mamen and collector!. Good
proposition. Apply Blnjer Sewing
Bnrlnt Machine Co., Washington,
mir

oomao: ONE Dttr ONLY, OP-
tlelan from Q. L. Hall Optical Co.
at Norfolk. Hay 6.*Be!l the jeweler
*-.-110.

ROOM AND BOARD, FOR LIMIT-
.f comber. 611 Weatlud street.
Hot and cold waler, bath with
sfca>wer, and all modern Improve¬
ments. Phone 311 (or Inlorma-
ttoa.
t-l-tfc.

BOOMS AND BOARD, WITH ALI,
modern convenience*. 11? Harvey
.treet. Phone 459.
M7-lwc.

FOB SALE: LOT CORNER SECOND
and Academy streets opposite
Christian Church. See J. F. Ran¬
dolph or T. Harvey Myers

PARK LOTS FOR
or installments. Induoo-

to builders. A. 0. Hathaway.

HAVE YOUR EYES FITTED AT
our store Hay 6th Ball the
Jeweler.
«-t-2tc.

.Wll) AFRIL SSnd AN AITOMO-
HM tire and rtns. Owner can «t
same by applying to O. P. Nobles.
Chocowlnlty, N. C.. B. W. D. 1 aad
teerlblnx earn*.'
W-ltc.

WW SALE: FORD ROADSTER
body, model 1914, excellent con-,
dlUon. Dr. L. H. SCHUBERT.
fr-l-lwc. |

ONE NICE MULE.
CARTER.

a
_ riareij the SprlnjArrcwcc£lar

Styfe-AVfe will chow tlw ffaat
APRIL 14 Ui

It* Ltxican 9^*1
Lra^ODVIfOQAeHwNV

IN BANKRUPTCY.
la Om District Court of the Halted
MAtca for tike E«t«rn District of
)l^_darolhM, Sixth DivWoo.

In |k« matter of
T. P. Bonner, John P. Hooker.
aa4 W. L. Oodley. co-partners,
trading as Aurora Mercantile Co.

Bankrupt.
To the creditors of T. P. Bonner,
John P. Hooker, and W. L. Oodley,
co-partners, trading *8 Aurora Mer¬
cantile Company, of Aurora, In the
County of Beaufort, and district
aforesaid, bankrupt.

Notlcf la hereby given that on
the Ird da yof April, A. D. 191C,
the told T. P. Bonner. John P.
Hooker, and W. L. Oodley, co-part-
aers, trading as Aurora Mercantile
Cotyany, waa duly adjudicated
bankrupt; that the first meeting of
tl^ aald creditors will be held at
W*tfhlngton,' North Carolina. In the
federal Conrt Building, on Thurs¬
day, the 11th day of May, A. D.
101i, at U o'clock A. M.. at which
Cltie the said creditors may attend,
tret* tkelr claims, appoint a trus¬
tee. and transact such other busi¬
ness aa may properly come before
the said m**tln*

Tkla the SStb day of April. A. D.
mm.

?.RANK IT BRYAN Refer**.
WMklMtos. N C.
4-!9>Bto. -

.

Yes, It's Totally Different!
Everybody was on tip-toe for something

. new and different in -chewing gum. TUen
came HONEY-FRUIT !

u \ .

Just as goo$ as it's different, too, or every¬
body wouldn't be buying it

Yon buy a package of HONEY-FBUIT.
You'll like it "like everything."

Made bjr
FRANKLIN CARO CO..
Richmond, Vi.

emus nun rati .

1 in effkijsum
United Press Expert Writes Series Of

Articles On The Subject.
o ...*.. . . . o
. NOTE.This It the fourth of a .

* series of -fire articles by 8hep- *

. herd dealing with the Swiss .

* system of military training for *

° citizens in its relation to the .

* posslbilites of a similar system *

. in the United 8tates. Editor. .

O . . . O

By WILLIAM O. SHEPHERD,
United Press SUA Correspondent.
Berne, May 4. The average

Swiss man is better physically andj
as a soldier then the average Amerl-I
can male, thanks to the system of!
oompulsory military training In
Switzerland. Oets under the hide, a
statement like this, but it's true.
Every male Swiss can shoot straight-
er, ran longer, march farther and
endure more than the average male
American. Tou have only to know
what the Swiss is taught to do and
what the average American isn't
taught to do to realize that this is
true. ^

Every Swiss school boy MUST go
to a gymnasium. Every Swiss school
must HAVE a gymnasium. It dbesn't
matter whether it's a church school
or a business college or a fancy,
high-priced school for little Swiss
Lord F'auntleroys; it MUST havo a

gymnasium. In this gymnasium
MUST be taught dally, certain exer¬
cises prescribed by the government.
These are the highly scientific pro¬
duct of the deepest study in physi¬
cal development. The average Amer¬
ican doesn't even know what these
exercises sre. Now and then, It Is'
true, after he's fattening up at
thirty, the Amerloan answers an ad-i
vertlsement and purchases some al-

leged scientific physical culture book
and follow^ the Instructions there¬
in. Any Swiss school boy of ten
could teach him a world of valuable
things In this line.

By the time a Swiss school boy is,
twenty he has developed his phy¬
sique to its high point He has made
his body aa fine and strong as his
particular body can be made. This
has been done scientifically and
meantime, the oall of his splendid
muscles has driven him to football
and other sports. That crowded
Polo Grounds In New York make;
you sick, when you look over these
Swiss. You couldn't get 10,000
healthy SwIsb to sit around of an
afternoon watching OTHER men
play a game. Each man wants tc
play himself. Hundreds of little
sport centers are always, busy. Tha*
cheering grandstand at the Polo
Grounds, filled with men that
couldn't run to first base without
puffing, is a disgusting thought, here
in the war county. Anything In
the world is better t)Tan that. Any
pacifist must admU/that even learn¬
ing how to shooyout in the country-
learning how to shoot with the in
ientlon of killing an - enemy some
day If you have to is better than
the average American's silly MEN¬
TAL* participation In baseball. Or
if you're too much of a baseball fan.
make it kelly pool.
The average Swiss boy can out

shoot the average American boy
The Swiss boy belongs to a rifle club
in his neighborhood. , Th«- rlub i-
supported by the

, community. His
shooting costs him nothing. Let an
American boy get the idea that he
wants to be a sbarpshooter. \yhere
can he learn? Where, In most cases

A Big Part
of the World

Knows

Grape-Nuts
not alone for its delicious, nut-like flavour, but more for itswonderful nerve and brain making, bone and muscle build¬ing qualities.

,

Grape-Nuts supplies certain essential elements, abund¬antly stored in the field grains, bnt which are lacking in
many foods. Especially is this true of foods made fromwhite flour, because in making flour white the larger partof 4he energizing mineral elements are thrown out iii.themilling process. .

.

Made of whole wheat and malted barley, Grapo-Nntsetipplies all <hf> rich nourishment of the grains, is long bakedand rendered quickly digestible, and yielda a big return of
brain, nerre and rausole energy.

Wherever you go you'll find GRAPE-NUTS.

"There's a Reason"
O^U 1 /!_

mm if
IMS IK

By Samuel Q. Dtxoo, I.I,,IK.
(Femylvaaia Comr. of Health)
? drunken man la the moat dan¬

gerous demoralising factor In civ-
lilted life. Tha wild beast ot the
forest. Is a plaything In comparison.
He seta all laws at naught and be-
comea an Instrument o fthe devil.
Man erased by any kind of mental
over-exertion la drank and a menace
to every one with whom he comes
In contact. Tha wild dash of mind
and body during the stage of over¬
stimulation may be fascinating to
the Individual but, when the Inevi¬
table reaction comes, death may en-)
sue or. that which la worse, return-
log consclousneas bring a realization
of a horrible crime committed. Body
and mind are weakened aod less
able to control the insane desire to
exhlllrate again and again until un-
timely death ends a life that might
have Been a boon tc humanity in
some useful path.
Some temperaments become sloth¬

like and are oblivious to the past
ind reckless as to what Is to come.
In such the harm to them and oth-j
?rs comes through neglected duties.
Drunkenness Is over-stimulation

'.hat destroys normal conditions. It
nay oven be occasioned by the psy¬
chology of a crowd. There are var-1
ous stimulants that will make a
person drunk. i
SHE TOLD HER NEIGHBORS. I
"I told a neighbor a' hose very

young child had croup about Foley'sHoney and Tar," writes Mrl. Reh-
kamp, 2404 Herman St., Covington,Ky. "She thought that the child
surely would die it was so ba I.When she gave It a couple doses of
Foley's Honey and Tar she was so
pleased with the change she did not
know what to aay." This old reli¬
able cough syrup immediately helpscoughs, colds, croup and whooping1cough. Just aa good tor old as ItIs for young folks. Davenport1Pharmacy.

IKEePS DP STUDY
IN CL091Y JAIL

(By United Press)
Waukegan. 111., May 4. Will

Orpet, 'the University of Wisconsin
student held without ball, for trial
May 15 on a charge of murduring
lis sweetheart, Marlon Lambert, ati
Lake Forest March 10, by admlnis-jering cyanide of potassiumr Is hard
it work from morning until night'
poring over his text-books and keep-j
ng up with his classes.
Orpet expects to be acquited and

ie does not wish to get behind in
ils college work. The poor Jafl light
has strained bis eyes, but he will
lot glye up his work, despite advice.
While trusties are allowed to

'troll about the outer corridors
which are well lighted, Orpet, be¬
cause of the seriousness of the
^harge against him. Is confined In
he "bull-pen" which is gloomy
Attorneys for Orpet have agreed

*.o have the trial in Waukegan and
10 fight wil Ibe made to take* it else¬
where. Difficulty in expected In get-
ing a Jury because of. the wide puli-
icity given the rase. Judge Chas.
H. Donnelly of Woodstock, who will
lear the cane, admitted today that
it least 500 veniremen probably will
have to be callod to get a jury. Dep¬
uty Sheriff Elmer J. Green thinks
^hls estimate is too low. He said
2,000 veniremen will be required.

The last man hanged in Lake
county was Chris Rarerty, who kill¬
ed a Chicago policeman. It took
2,600 veniremen for that Jury. The
state will call 6 ft witnesses. The
trial may last a month. The wit¬
nesses Include relatives and Intimate
friends of Orpet and Marian Lam¬
bert, college students from Madison,
physicians, chemists and experts of
all kinds, and newspaper men who
t-alked with Orpet. The Orpet de¬
fense will be Jhat Marian Lambert
committed suicide.

will he And the money to buy hi*
rifle and ammunition? Rich Amer¬
ican boys, true enough, have oppor¬
tunity to learn the art of shooting.
Qood shooting Is among the accom¬
plishments of almost every rich
American youth. Bdt the average
American boy, no matter how deep¬
ly he may be stirred by his desire to
learn how to defend himself and his
.country In war. Is without a chance
unless he later In life develops a
political or social ambition, and goes
Into tlje state militia.

In his shooting, as In his physical
training, the Swiss youth finds a
world of fun. There are shooting
matches In various neighborhoods.
Finally, the ohampfons of a canton
are weeded out. They shoot against
each other In semi-finals and every
year at Berne there la a great na¬
tional shooting match that draw*
fhrongs of husky shooting men from
every oorner of- -the little eountry.
Warlike tporta, say# (ha pacifist.
Yea. hat It's a sport that keeps
Switzerland from war. And base¬
ball and orltket nam kept any*) oonntry from wnr.

Ain't It The
Truth?

You used to fall in love
with a new girl
every six weeks:

5Tou used to hike out
and hunt up a new
job once in so often:

But you've settled
down now. You
stick to things :

Sovereign, for exam¬

ple!

Ain't It The
Truth?

CIGARETTES

Judge for your¬
self liow Entire¬
ly Different Sov¬
ereign tastes,
smokes and treats
your throat.
Note how Sov¬

ereign stays lit and
burns evenly .no
charring, r.o rmoul-\
dering, no "going!
out" between puffs
."Quality Tells!"
Coupons also good /or Valuable Presents.

THi AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY |
SAI.K FOR PARTITION

By mutual consent of the owners.
Mlsc Ethel Brown and Jaiiper Brown
I will on the 18th day of May, 1916.
offer for tale at public outcry, at the
Court House door In Washington.
N. C., between the hours of 11 a. m.
and S p. nr., to he highest bidder
for ca«h, the following property.
?I*:

1st. Store on Main street, part of
lot ?91. described In deed recorded
la book 94, page 358.

2nd. H^use and lot on Second St.
fronting the M. E. Church, occupied
by Mr. C. E. Leens, described In
deed recorded In book 70, page 415.

8rd. House and lot on Second St.
adjoining lot occupied by Mr. C. E.
J»eens. described In deed record,
in book 109, page 40fc.
Deed- conveying said property in

fee will be executed by the tenants
in common, to the purchaser or pur-chasers, Immediately upon the pajr-
ment of t!i« purchase price

0. B KEECH. Agent.

y t lnL ? *.«. .« o«-«.

WHEN YOU CHOOSE
A bank as the depository of your funds, you
look for safety first, and then the proper
equipment to serve you well in the transac¬
tion of yonr banking business.

f ¦>_

The First National Bank
Has the strength and facilities which assure

a safe, satisfactory banking connection.
Checking Accounts are solicited.

The First National Bank
WASHINGTON, N. C.

Chevrolet Automobiles

The Famous Waive in Head
AUTO

With 64 Leaa Porta. Beat Electric Lights and
Starter. Free demonstration to prospective
purchasers.

E. G. MALLISON
COR. THIRD & MARKET STS.
For Beaufort. Hyde and Pitt Countise

IF YOU ARE DOING YOUR CARDENING WITHSOME WORN-OUT, OLD-FASHIONED TOOLS. YOUDON'T SEE WHERE THE FUN OF GARDENINGCOMES IN, DO YOU? THERE ISN'T ANY.
BUT WHEN YOU HAVE OUR NEW GARDENTOOLS YOU CAN DOTHE WORK SO EASILY ANDQUICKLY THAT IT IS JUST FUN TO DO IT.
COME IN AND SEE OUR "LABOR-SAVERS" FORYOUR GARDEN.

Harris Hardware Company
J. I.ICON WOOD JAMBS W. OOIJi

M«mb«r« Htrm York < y»tto* Rxrha*f«.

J. LEON WOOD & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS

Stock a, Bondi, Cotton, Grain and Prorlslona. Tt Plum* fttr**t,
Carp«»nt#»T Building. Norfolk. V*.

Private wlrw» to Na* York Stock CichMft, Ohloaco Bo«r4 Trad*
and other flnanctal eantara

CORRESPONDENCE RH3PBOTnn>L.Y SOLICITED
In Vermont and marginal aooonntx *lr«n oar*fa] attention

Daily News Classified Ada Bring Quick Results

GOOD

CRYSTAL IGE
--AND.

ICE CREAM
Always Ready.

CRYSTAL ICE COMPANY
Paohb S3. Washington, N. C'¦ it. iAJraffl* .¦


